
Decision No. 

TO OBY BROTEl.:?.5, 
c.A.!.!FOm."'.IA C~..J.lNt S .1SS0C!AX!'~N, 

Compls,1I:.an-:s, 

) 
) 

~ 
"tS. 1 Case No. 51:)1. 

I 

SO'lJ''I'13:EFJl ? ..iCn'I C COM!? .4.lf'! • ) 
NORTEWESTERN ?1l.C::cFIC P.AJl.J\O.t..D COY2~-Y,) 

) 
De ten dan ts. ) 

BY lm COWlISSION: 

OPINION -_ ..... ----
By complaint tiled December 5, 19Z1 ~~ as amended, eo~ 

;>le.in.CIl.~S allege tbet the c:t:a=e;es assessee. and collected Oll n:wner-

ou.s c.ar"lo~d.s ot" :-eccler c:attle- t=an.sported d'U:'1n.g the ":;wo-year per-

iod 1mI:.ec.1ately preceding the t'111n.g ot the com;ple1nt Vlere 'U:lj".:::t, 

un.ree.sonc.ble and. dise=i::o!~tory 1I:. violation. oor the Public "Utilities 

Act. 
Re,a-at1on o:cl.y is soug~t. Rates e.r'9 stated 1l:l cen.ts ,er 

100 pounG:s. 

T".ae point::; of origi::. sci dc'stinetion ll the charges a.ssess-

ed end. collected &':I.e. tho ze sought by ccn:.ple.i:1.e;nts are set rorth 1:l. 

the tollow~ tabulation! 

!!'o:-t ser-sre. 
Be II SJ?r ings 
.Alton 
AltO:l 
Bell spr 1ngs 
:..lton 
;J.ton 
. Alcter,o int 
Alderpoint 
Alder:Po1nt 

To -
To lo::a s 
cooper stem 
Tole::te.s 
Cooperstown 
SUisun. 
SUiSUll 
Core..G11a 
Tolenas 
Cord.el1a. 
:oo;:iersto\\'D.. 

Co.llected 

$104.50 
"121.~ 
lll.~O 
~38.~ So.oo 
104.50 
lO~J:.SO 
95.50 
95.50 

126.50 

sousht 

$83.50 
lll.OO 
92.50 

l.25.00 
75.50 
90.50 
90.50 
81.00 
79.00 

US.SO 



~ort Seward, Bell s~r1ngs, Alton and Alderpoint are 

on the Nortlrlestern ?e.citic Ro.ilroe.d 215, :'83. 261 snd 208 miles 

respectively north or S:lll Francisco; 701enas) Su,1s'\XO. end Cordelia 

are on the southern. Pac1tic Company 06, 03 and 59 m:Ues resl'ect-

ively e~st of ~n Fran.cisco; coo:pers'town is on the line ot the 

Sierra ~e11w~y Company or California. The charges assessed and 

collected on comple.~tst shipments were obtained 'by co::n'bi~1ng 

rates ~o~ly1ng to and trom intermed1ate po~ts; there were no 

through rates in etrect. The rates on basis ot which repara-

tion :t s sought are obtained by taking 1l.5% ot the m11eage s.cale 

aPDlylng between Nevada and Cel1tornia for the distances travers-

ed 1n the movement over the so~thern Pac1t1c and Northwestern 

Pacir1c Railroad, and on the Shipments to coo~erstown adding to 

the rates so made to Oakd.ale the local rate ot tm Sierra Ra1l-

way company- ot Co.11tOI'n1a. This latter eo~any is not :made. a 

;party to this pxooceed1ng. 
Detendante a<lm1t the aUegat1ox:.s or the co:c.pla1nt e.:ld 

have signified their willingness to ~ke a re,erat1on adlus~-

ment, 'theretore under the issues es they now stand Il tor'l.'llal 

hearing w:Ul not 'be nec.essary. 
Upon eons1deratio~ ot all the facts of reeord we are 

ot the opinion anc. tine. that the charges assessed and collected 

on com:ple.i:c.ants' shipments were 1n violation 0: the ?u.b11c Util-

ities Act ~ that they exceeded the !¢11ow1~ 

From T 0 Chcrges --
Fort Seward Tolenas *l83.o·O 
Bell Sp:::' ings cooperstown. 11l.OO 
...uton Tolenas 92: .. 50 
Alton Cooperstown 125.00 
Bell springs SUisun. 75.50 
,UtOl:.. SU1s.'UD. 9.0 .. 50 
Alton Cordelia 90.50 
Alderpoint Tolenas 81.00 
iJ. d.erl? 0 in-t co:rd.el1a 79 .• 00 
AlderJ)o1nt Cooper stown. 115.50 

We turther find that complainants ~de the sh1~ments as described, 



paid and bore t~e charges the=eon, and arc entitled to reperat10n 
wi thou t interest. CO::l,laiIl.a:. ts spee1!'1cally we! ved the payment 

The exact emo~t ot roparation due is not or record. 

Complainants w1:l submit to defendants tor ver1:1cat1on a state-

ment of the shipments :nae.e e:c.d. \4:pon pay-lrent or the reparation de-

:!"endants will l:otity the Commission the e;!10U!lt thereot. Should 

1 t not be possible to reac~ all agreement as to the repa=at1on 

award, ~~e matter may bo referred to the Co~ission tor turther 

attention an.d. the en~ry Of a sup:plen:e.r.te.l o~e.er should such be 

This ct:. se being at iscue Ul'on co::plalll t a:l.e. answe=- on. 

tile, f'ull investigation of the ms.t1;er~ and things 1n.volved. hav-

1ng been had, and 'bas inz th~s o:::,e.er on the find.ings or tact and. 

the concli;.s1ol:s contained in th~ op1nion which p:::-eee.des t!l1s order, 

IT IS :-:w:szsy OE1)EP.ED that defend.ants Sou.thern Pacific 

com,any and Northwestern ?ac1fic Railroad Company accord1ng as 

they partie1psted in the trcnsportation~ be end they are hereoT 

author1zed and c'lreeted to re:.'une. witbcut !.nte:=est to CO'rll:ple.:tn-

ants Tooby Brothers ~nd California Cattlemen's Association, ac-

cording as ~eir inter0~ts ~y ep~car, all charges collected fbI' 

the transpor~tion of' the sh1pmen ts or tee~er cc.ttle involved. in 

this p:::'ocecd1ng in excess or those he=ein round lawl~l. 
Datec at Sen Francisco, Ca11fo~nie, this ~~ 

day o~ ~ay, 1932. 

3. 


